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ROGERS HORNSBY MA Y

GIANTS MAY GET

ROGERS HORNSBY i

Rumor Deal With Cards
Will Be Closed Within

Few Days i

'

SECOND BASE FOR ZIM

"Hrrr York, March 10, Humor Is
tronp In baaaball clrclpB here today to

the effect thnt John J McOraw will Ret
Rogem Hornsby from the fit. Iuln
Cardinals within the next few day. It
la ntated that Larry Doyle, Pave 1'oh-ertso- n

and'a lot of cash will be given
to Drancli Hlckey It Hornsby comes to
thla city.

According to tho dope, the (.limits'
Infield thla summer will bn composed of
Hal Chase, first baee i Heine Zlmmer- - I

man, second base : Art Metcher, short- - i

stop, and Rogers Hornsby, third base
Charles Stoneham, who now Is In the

far West on business, stopped off In St,
Louis en routs and virtually settled
the deal whereby Hornsby will report
here. The actual signing of papers,
however. Is to be done some time this
week, when Rickey will nrrle here

The shifting of Zimmerman to second
will surely suit the Hronx fence-buste- r.

Heinle has been clamoring to get away
from third base for some time, and
probably feels that the shift to the key-

stone Back will do blm a lot of good
Hornsby does not play a ball any

too cleanly. He has a bad habit of
fumbling momentarily, but Is exceed-
ingly fast In recovering. Ho hnB a
Breat arm and his ability to whip the
ball across to first with lightning speed
offsets this one fault. With tho shorter
throw from third ho naturally would
have more opportunity to retire the
batter.

An Infield of Chase, Zimmerman,
Fletcher and Hornsby undoubtedly
would be the greatest defensive quarlet
since the dayB of Tcnney, Lowe, Hong
and Collins, And what a swatting
bunch It would be, too. Just tako what
these lads swatted last year Chase,
.301 ; .Zimmerman, .272; Hetcticr,

i
Hornsby, .281.

TWO DOUBLE tHAMPlONS

Murchison and Taylor Hold Two
Track Titles

New York. March 10. The national
A. A. U Indoor track championships at
the Thirteenth Itfcglment Armory In
Brooklyn Saturday night produced two
double tltleholders. They are Uoryn
Murchlson, of St. Ixiuls, who won the
lxty yards' dash mid the 300 yarn's

run. and V. H. Taylor, of Marietta. O..
who captured crowns In standing high
Jump and standing broad Jump.

The list of chamlons follows:
HO yarrta Leren Murchlson, Si.

A. A.,
30O yards lxrn Murchlson, M. liul

A. A., .V--
600 xartfa Jack Hollars, unattached,

l'oixi yards Joio Iln Illinois A. C.
Two m'llen Oordon Nlnhtlngale, N. II.

State College, rm. ZS M ' ' ' ' V
Tuo-mlt- o walk lltldle Ilenz. unattached,

hluti hurdles Walker Smith,

Ilunnlnf hlKli Jump Waller Whalen. Hos-to- n

A. A.: height, 6 ft
fStandlne high Jump W. II. Tuylor.

Marietta (Ohio) V. M e A., helsht, ,. (t.

Ktamilnfe broad Jump W. II. Ta lor. .Mar-
ietta (Ohio) V M I' : dlslane;. to '$..

abut I'. J. McDonald,
H ft 7 Ins ..,,

Medley rel.iy 11 A.
(D. V MarrhlB. H. I) How. II. " 1'alno
and J. J I'onnnllx). riin 7m. C'.'s.

New world's record
tEqualed championship nJ American

records.

Scraps About Scrappers

JD the National Saturday night when he
.stopped three bouts to prevent knock-

outs. Ordinarily, the fans would object
strenuously to such procedure, but the '

bouts were so one-side- d and the losers
In such bad shape that "Pop" was ap-

plauded Instead of Jeered. Incidentally
the veteran referee established a record.

The first bout was one of those topsy-
turvy affairs with both boys on the
verge of a knockout. First. Jack Lester
hit Jimmy .Myron on the chin and sent
him down for the count. AVhlle he was
congratulating himself on his good work
Jimmy hit Jack on the whiskers and he.
too, took the count In the second round
Myson had Lester ready tc, take the final
drive when O'Brien called a halt,

Eddie Trembley had Otto Hughes In
bad shape in the fourth round of tho
second bout and Pop chased them froi
tho ring. Trembley looks like a good
boxer and should be seen again. In the
other short battle, Frankle nice, of
Baltimore, slammed Pete Howell all over
the ring and was told to go to his corner
In tho middle of the second round.

O'Brien Is a good referee, uses excel-
lent Judgment, and other ring officials
should follow his example.

George Chaney defeated Tim Droney
In the wind-u- p because Tim did not have
the. nerve to carry tho tight. He was
on the defensive most of the time and
allowed tho Baltimore boy to pllo up a
1IE lead.

The flrkt how of the 1010 season will be
itwed at tho Atlantic City erortlnr Club
on Thursday nliht. Herman Taylor, tho
matchmaker,' ha been working, hard for
the last two weeks preparlnr hla openln
ihow. JetT Smith, tho Dnyonne. N. J.,

will appear In the wind-u- aKalnet
Jim Booker, the colored middleweight. Patsy
Johnon. tlw Trenton flyweight, mesta Dava
Astey. handled by Wlllus Drltt, In the.

emlwlnd-up- .

Willi JaekMn la finding the going very
nard on ino cobbi. ine cievrr ixew xorKer
hi) made two ntarta In California, and yet
has to be credited with a clean-cu- t triumph,
I hla 'Initial appearance, he 16at to Frankla
Karren.'. Mat Friday night Jackson fought
Tommy Richards In San Franclaco and hla
best waa a draw. Jackion scored two knock,
downa. one In tha aeeond and the other In
the fourth round. According to the west
em report, .rtlcharda outpointed Jackson,
but two knockdown caused tho referee. Bob
McAllister, to call It a draw.

Johnny Tillman mads such an eicellent
showing against Johnny arlfritha In Akron
lait Friday night that hla manager, Herman
Taylor, expecta to send him against Ted
(Kid) Lewis shortly. Tillman fought Lewis a
twanty-roun- d battle In Denver laat May,

Johnny Mooney la favorably Impreaied
with tho work et Joey Fox. the English ban.
tarn. Fox also la well pleaied with Mooney'a
managerial efforts. Fox'a second appearance
alnrr his return to thla country will t
at the National Saturday night. Loulelana
will attempt to beat Fox. This alio will bo
a "comeback" effort on the part of Louis.
lana, ,

Tox and will be supported by a
trong card. lUttllng Murray and Bobby

Doyle wllld the entertaining In the eml
wind-up- . Doth boya are fighters and very
popular here. Dattltng Leonard and Tomm
Gorman will be seen in the third fray. Both
of these should be hurricane affaire Patsy
Wallace alao will have a place on the pro.
arram against a good boy. Eddie Cooka and
Joo Fletfher report a record advancs sale,

The Maroh 17 how at the Olympta will
bring together a collection of ban.
tami. Johnny Murray, tha clever New York
boy. .will hava the wind-up- . Matchmaker
Oeorg Engel has not named Murray's oppn.
nentt but It nrobahly will be K. O. Joa
OTjonnell. Eddla O'Keeft. following In tho
footsteps of Kilbane and Louisiana, willattempt a comeback In the opener against
Phil Franchlnl.

Tha Pennagra A, C. will put on Its open-
ing card of tha, 1810 season Friday night.
Tommy Carey and Eddie Moy will be the
wind-u- p rlnclpals Joa norrell and HnTaylor will ba In the feature at tha Penns-grov- e

Club on the evening of March 21,

Bennr Leonard la du" In New York this
week. The lightweight champion and hlamanager, Hilly Gibson, wired (leorge Engel
and Jack Walnsteln a few days ago thattbay were on their way East.

Tal Mor, winner over Jimmy Wilde,
tauji'aTsy ucaniin in I'liiaDuran tonight.

I 4M Hurman opposes e:nariey iieecher in
BVll pillar 1lltll, .,l i,.J Vlllll. eX'gitn Milwaukee, and Johnny drlfnthiare In Memphis. This la a busy ulgh:

-w- a-mi eoBBloa,
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Champion Hopes to Score
in lie- -

turn to Ring at
'.

WILL SCALE ABOUT l'26

Iiy JAMl'.S S. CAllOI.AiN
KILUANK, the king ofJOHN' Impersonated nn Arab and

silently entered our cltv early this morn-
ing. There was no crowd to greet, the
king, for few recognized the fistic notable
as he speedily alighted from a Pennsyl-
vania sleeper at the N'otth Philadelphia
station and taxied to the Hotel Ulngham

here he was received with open arms
by Sammy Cross,

IThls was the first time the champion
made a special trip to this city for the
purpose of battle In two years. John
spent two weeks In this vicinity prepar-
ing for Benny Leonard, nnd It cannot he
said that tho long May was beneficial.
At least, there was a result, but a re-

verse one for Johnny.

t'ollo'ws (llil Sjslem
When Johnny was appearing here rcg.

nlarly he always caught tho sleeper out
of Cleveland and arrived on the morning
of the battle. That was a very success-
ful system, and Johnny never followed
any other. It was lucky for him, and
as the feather King Is a very supersti-
tious Individual, 'he decided to enforce
the old system.

The riding was rough last night on
the limited and Kilbane didn't get much

'tvv

v.
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HORN INTO NEW YORK GIANTS' 1919 INFIELD,
CHAMPION

City
Bar to

Mexico rH., Miirrli II). The
4 hut !nt'U .itinnMin was

trlmlilled for II, e bnuN In Mexb--
City mix inrl (inlay l mi mmniinee-men- t

Hint the go, of the
federal illnt rli-- t luii requested tbe
nilltilrlpiil niithiirllir In reflle tn
gninl HreiiMeN fur lioxlnj: rmitiliesprelim i,,nl,.sls 4m, been nf
such nn nature n, lo
eaiihf. diMoriler.

It l evperteil tlinl ibc m u n I, lii I it
will ncccdc to Hie rennet,! oT the fed-
eral dlntrlrl nlillMirltlen.

rert. As soon as the king ul" his division
paissed Inspection by Sam ilross lie head- -
cd for his sleeping quarters. Just before
passing into the land of slumber tho
king was interrupted.

After Knockout

BACK" CALL

qjv
KmsmMstm' MBilmGH3MHiBsSSSs .....LaHHalflHflB

HBffHRiHBP

lr ".tlHL'f :mmm,jH."HFsMsSlt'llllPJlKm&mkiSKEHRrNyaMP'WHw,hI iHF -- jilgLiW

Johnny Kilbane After Knock-Ou- t

Decisive Victory
Olympia

Tonight

Triumph in Battle With Brown
Mexico Opposes

Bouts; Johnson

iiiiNiitlHraclnr.v

"Say, John, aie ou goinK i,i.ii. for. deavorlng to clinch tills match. Ho
a knockout over this guy, Kranklo made two ipecial trips to rje eland and
llrown." asked Sam (!ro-.s- . finally prevailed upon the king tliut It

"Try lor a knockout?" the'V,""'' Y T"",'", ,,ls V.'"0",""1 "r
king. "Well. 1 Just wish that bird would i'" on March 10.

lo.u ins jaw ou. uere so I could get
,, piiiiinii ,il ii. j mi lint overlook-
ing anything In tho way of knockouts."

Kilbane Is just as anxious to put over
the sleep producer as tlavvy Cravath is
' ,f."d ,'"; Spalding sailing over the

Phlls's right fence ti'ltli !,.. . I.,.. .. manager of the I llympla, vvas not among '

Is a tough ibo'v. lie Cs heei'1,ll"f"' l'r,""t. Leon saw the ai rival ,Itrnwn
fitrlitlttc lonir enouuli toknow the iraine
He punches well and has proved that
he knows how to defend himself. Ho Is
capable of making Johnny battle,

John will exhibit In the' Olympfa feat -
ur6 this evening. Tickets are limited.
In fact, all the choice seats were gone

. (. rii
.'

'7si Public Exhibition
Since Defeat at Hands of
Benny Leonard in July,
1917

BIG CROWD TO ATTEX D

Inst Thursday and tnoe who have
waited until the last minute doubtless

lv compelled - lead about It

.lohnn Murray and Joe Hurjiian
a record for a regular show-tw-

weeks ago It looks aa though KM.
bane Is about to shatter tho Murraj-liurnia- u

mark.
Matchmaker i.'eoige Kngel workeil

for tile better of three months en- -

I , Uain, A1 ll

When Kllbanu and bis manager.
Jimmy Dunn, readied the North Phila-
delphia stat on this morning, it"vas
noticed Leuu Ilalns, the acting

fl'"'" 1,lh home In Logan but refused to
leave, nt Midi an early hour. The acting
manager stays up nights, very late
especially on Monday evenings.

Just a few weeks before the arnusii..
vvas signed, Johnny was commissioned
a first lieutenant.
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SPORT MODEL
A Powerful Car

you see the new Standard "8" SportWHEN with its long, narrow body, its low
center of gravity, its long, straight hood

which conceals its eight-cylinde- r, 83 horse-pow- er motor,
you get an advance impression of the thrill that awaits
you when you let in the clutch for the first time.

83 horse-pow- er with flexibility, 127-inc- h wheel
base and light weight give to the motorist an idea of the possi-
bilities of this car.

A demonstration will show even greater performance than
your expectations.

When you drive in trafnc,.never shifting a gear or never
lipping the clutch, you will realize its unusual flexibility.

Is only when you tfy the hardest hills on high without
straining the motor in the slightest degree that you can believe
its wonderful ability.

The name "Sport Car" describes this new Standard "8".It is a sport car from its trim, supple lines to its snappy, eager
performance.

The Standard "8" is built by the sixth largest industrial
institution in the world Trie Standard Steel Car Company of
Pittsburg makers of world famous railroad rolling stock.

See this new model arid arrange for a demonstration at the
Show Space, No. 20

Standard Steely Car Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

'' Eastern Motors Corporation, Distributors
6S5 NORTH' BROAD STREET at Wallace Telephone Poplar 6SS0
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Malta Bjitrstcdt Forgot
All About Indoor Event

Pnlm lleaeli, l',, March 10 Miss
Molln njurstedt, national women's
tennis chnmplon, said last nlp'.it that
she did not expect to enter the na-
tional Indoor championship tennistourney In Xew York this week. Mie
also said there was no foundation for
n published report that she was go-
ing to Norway this summer She
Kald

"I forgot all about the Indoor
tournament I am not reaching N'ew
York until Wednesday night, to un-
less my friends should keep a place
open for me until then I shall not he
Hi tiut they really could not do t

this it would bo too late '

jFLORIDA TITLE

W0NBYB1DDLE
i .

i Paired With Mortimer,
I Local Star Gains State

Doubles Champioushi)

rOl'K SKTS NKCESSAKV
. .

1 ln, .... March 10.Craig
uiddle. of Philadelphia, nnd Stanley CI.
Mortimer, of Tuxedo, yesterday defeated
IVed r. Inman nnd Artemus Holmes, of1

'J N'ew York, In the llnal round of the ten-
nis: tourney for the state doubles, chHin-- i
plonshlp, the match going four sets and
tho scores being 1 Mor.
timer put up n brilliant game, display-
ing more speed than any m.m on the
court. He erred occasionally through
overanxlety to finish off points at the
net. but his overhead sllokes were pow-
erful and ho killed many lobs from mid-cou- rt

with terrific smashes
In the morning MIks lllenuoni Seurs

and Craig Hlddle defeated Mr. and Mrs
A. II. Chapln. winning the lower
bracket of the mixed doubles semilnala

GERTRUDE ARTELT ILL

Local Swimming Star In I'mlcrgo
Operation for Appcntiicitin

Gertrude Artclt, one' of the lust
swimmers In the Mast, holder of sev-

eral sprint records, will undergo an
operation net wiek at the Jewish llos.
pltal for appendicitis

Miss Artelt's last appearance wm at
the Middle Slates championship nice'.
Inst week at tho Central Y. M C. A
After walking nway with the llrst heat
ol her event. Miss Artclt was forced to
retire. It was then found that slio was
suffering from nppenrilcltls.

Steelier Wrestle" livjko
Kiiiivk (It.,, M.in-- 10 Joe M.cIVm. of

IlnrlKc, ,.
. nii.l Wl.nb'k Khihi the

Polish ur.'Rtler. aspirants . lo the
u rrlltnir title, will meet here tu

nlKht In h rlntsh
The mti hnve nlroHilv vvrestlp.l

without obthlnlriir n fall, nn.l
that tonuht's Lout uould Ijh cui-ri-

to f, ron lulen
'Thv refre. will h- - late leu.,..

It wua nnnoi.nrea
I

;ineiunali dels David-oi- l
Incinmill, Mar.'li to r Mor. in.

of the eini'lrm.itl Niitloniils. I.tkt lilelu
he hiel nhtalncl lor his tetini e'lauuo

Pnvltl,.n. who rrrentlv Kot Ills r.'''"" from the Pi.iia.u-u.iUB- . Am TleHim,

,J$Si

per cent more power, It has
There's

PLAN WESTERN

SOCCER LEAGUE

ISew Circuit Would Include
Teams From Eight or

More Cities

MAY START NEXT FALL

New Vorli, March It A major league
of soccer football for the Middle West.
inking In nt least eight teams, repre- -
sentlng as many cities, lr being planned,
W Louis, Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland
and Akron strongly favor the proposal,
ann it is relt certain the other clubs to
be admitted to the circuit will come
from the following cities: Kansas City.
St Paul. Minneapolis, Indianapolis and
Cincinnati.

IVter .1. Peel, of Chicago, the nresl
dent of the I'nlted States football As-
sociation, Is rtrongly Impressed with tho
merits of the proposition, which has
hem ta'ked of In Chlcapd. Detroit and
St I.ouls for many years. 1'ti route
heme to Chicago nfter a stay of scv-- 1

erat weks In florlda, President Peel
stopped off In N'ew York several days
Inst week and discussed the Middle
Western project with Thomns W. Ca- -

hill, honorary secretary of the governing
body of soccer.

The National Courcll of the f. P. f.
A nt lta ,,,, , 1Ilt,enK ,n Mny
probably will be asked to sanction tho
formation of su, h a lengue. Tim clr- -
cult, reaching Into so many state.
would have dltlleulty In coming Into or- -
ganlzed football bv atllllatlon with any
of the subsidiary associations of the
national bod and a direct affiliation
probably would be necessary.

The league piobably would bo follow- -
fd In the natural course of events by
the formation of another such major
league of the 1.1,'king gaino in tho fast
and title matches, between the two
leagues' penjiant winners would surely
coino as a consequence

We invite you to visit
the Lexington Exhibit at
the Automobile Show

HARVEY R1NGLER
FRANCIS McCUTCHEN
F. J. PIKE
A. C. ROVELLI
E. T. HOLLENBACK.

Lexington Motor Co.

of Penna.
KlSKtl

I'resnlent Urnerwi Mtinaiti

Lexington Bldg., 851 N. Broad

Opposite Metropolitan liper.i
llouro

a get-awa- y and go that puts
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Perfect performance for nearly twenty years has proved
conclusively that the Buick Valve-in-Hea- d principle of motor con-

struction is right. Automotive engineers sanction it from the
standpoint of correct motor construction. More than a half million
satisfied owners have witnessed its economy.

Buick Valve-in-Hesi- d Motors are supreme in speed and
power. They effect fuel economy that actually produces 1 5 to 20

delight into driving. longer service and less upkeep in

want that performance, gracefulness and
dependability axle and

contemplate purchasing your
interest demands investigation Valve-in-Hea- d

principle.

Buick Motor Company
Manufacturers er Automobiles in World

PHILADELPHIA

PHILA. AUTO CO., and Poplar

WILKIE MOTOR CORP., 855 Broad
(Authorized Exchange

COMPANY, Germantown and

HAVES RETURNS

Winer Northeast Muhlen- -

'hcrp Star Saw Plenty of Action
Lieutenant Louis Hayes, a former

Northeast H gb School and Muhlenberg
College football nnd baseball star, has
returned Krance He was commis

a year ago in the heavyl

Buick cars.

If you a car has
built right into it from to axle, stop in see

us; because if you a motor car,
an of the Buick

The largest of the

BRANCH

BUICK SALES Broad Sts.

SUPPLY North St.
Dealer)

DAVIS BUICK Chelten Ave.

LOU

and
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TIGERS DECLINE INVITATION;

Princeton Rejects Harvard's Of"
fcr to Row pn Charles River

Cambridge, Mum., March 10. Prince
ton has declined Harvard's Invitation to
race on the Ch'arles Hlver, April 19, pre-
ferring Instead to Journey to tho Sevf.ra

Ahead Again!
Chestnut Streefs most Progressive
Store today Announces a special
offerof $30,$35 and $40 Young

Men's Silk-line- d Suits.

$25 & $28
O: inercluindising achieve

ments in the clothing markets. Nor
is this offer particularly confined
to young men alone.

The young men's styles include
the Camouflage model, the new
Threc-in-On- c style: skirted coats
with "railroad" stitching, single or
double breasted.

The Thrce-in-On- e fashion makes
it possible for a young man to but-
ton his coat three separate ways
and the rage for them is so pro-
nounced that we have just received
into stock a sufficient number to
meet the demands.

The linings arc in beautiful
changeable silks or in the new pat-
terns of striped silks that merge
info the color of the cloth and
blend perfectly.

Most of them have silk linings
in the sleeves, also, while the va-
riety of patterns and colors in-

cludes everything that is in good
taste.

for a brush with Annapolis.

most conspicu

o, b. Factory

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Strees

Everybody
Knows

Valve -i-n-Head

Means

Three Passenger Open Model 44 . $1495
Five Passenger Open Model 45 . . 1495
Four Passenger Closed Model 46 . 1 985
Five Passenger Closed Model . 2195
Seven Passenger Open Model 49 . 1785
Seven Passenger Closed Model 50 2585
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